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the year for those dreamy eyedis dishonorable. These men are clean,
upright, and straightforward. Our
honor., system and student govern-
ment attest them to be such. If they

Politicians and Politicians
I believe in two great political

parties in America. I believe in party
government. Personally, 1 believe
in the political organization of the
great Democratic party. I be-
lieve in politics, I believe in "poli

Camp Ivy Hill
Pisgah Forest, N. C.

A Vacation Camp For
Young Girls

All forms of recreation and handi-
craft under trained leaders: tennis,
hikino'. mnsir. rfr.miatips. aoiimmliir.

were not men of high calibre they
would not be here. This would be a

youths who scribble columns and col-

umns of stuff every week for Ye
Tar Heel. They had a big honest
to goodness work out.

SENIORS AND JUNIORS
MUST FILE SCHEDULES

(Continued from page 1)

ticking," if that is wjiat you wish to

etc. A real summer home for limit

call it, when a student takes one
side of a question and tries to explain
it to the students. I believe in poli-

ticians, professors, lawyers, doctors,
and preachers. But in each of these
particular vocations you will find men

ed number, Zo acres own garden
nhnnHnnt. tnhlA . Fun, nnH fi-n-know what courses it is necessary

that they take for the required

plea of defense for these men if such
were needed, but it is a plea to every
student here to change his attitude,
his opinion, his feeling, and mood
toward a politician.

Let us unite in a common cause
here to grow men as capable doctors,
lawyers, professors and politicians.
Let us join ourselves in an everlast-
ing bond and tie of true friendship
and loyalty for each other.

A Student.

girls while growing. Special atten-
tion to juniors and to those desiring
summer study.

credits for graduation.
who are crooked, corrupt, and un These blanks should be obtained

as early as nossible and filled out Under personal management,
Mrs. Thomas W. I .! n crl OmvUbah

scrupulous. Politics is a science and
not a scheme. Men try to master so that the rush of the last few days

N. C, and Miss Mary McP. Davis)
ficgah forest, IN. cthe art of political science daily in

the state and nation. Dr. Frank
in school will not find the students
unprepared along this line. Booklet.
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TAR HEEL SCRIBES ARE
GIVEN FINE WORK OUT

Crane says "Politics is a religion."
Just as Mayo Brothers cut their

way into the inmost interior of a
human beine's abdomen with the

(Continued from page 1)consent, approval, and will of the
patient, and through the science of
medicine; so a politician goes in of-
fice by the consent, approval, and

f these things snd even more, an!
he could prove" it. Nobody know
what it was all abou' tii! the fol-iovi-

Wednesday whin nomina- -

GOOCH'S CAFE
Has your stomach sent a wireless to your brain or

nourishment? Then get a Chicken Supper Sunday

at Gooch's and it will be satisfied.

will of the people, and through the
science of politics.

liims lame out for Man.igir.if EdiThis article is a result of the so- -
called soviet meeting held in Ger-- tor of the paper, and botn Bob

Gray's and Jake Wade's names ap
peared as nominees.

rard Hall and the mass meeting held
in Memorial hall with regard to the

senior class DroDosition After this political battle there ar-
rived fruit salad, pickles, and olives.

a - M
Pee Hettleman delivered an appro SE

which provided for a president of
the student body with certain qual-
ifications. This article also is an out
growth of the general opinion of po

priate euology and a bit of verse to
the almighty Sheckel. "I like it,"

I POLLARD BROTHERS
I Household Hardwarelitical Jeaders expressed by students

here on the campus.
Approximately twenty Carolina

students who participated in the dis-
cussions in these two meetings have
been accused and indicted bv vari

J. V. McCALL C. B. YARLEY
. A. E. SHACKELL A. S. HAVENER

W. J. FAUCETTE W. S. HESTER

You can purchase any article advertised in The Tar Heel with
perfect safety because everything it advertises is guaranteed to
be as representbd. We will make good immediately if the er
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he said simply. Tommy Turner
looked more like he had just ar-
rived from somebody's unguarded
cellar as .he arose to make his speech
named on the programe "Confes-
sions of a Reporter." He confessed
nothing, but muttered in a myster-
ious way, "I own the National Bank."

After chicken a la full house, and

If it's anything in Hardware, we have it. Years of fair
dealing have enabled us to build up an institution worthy of your
patronage.

120 West Main St. . 209-2- 1 1 Parrish St.
Durham, N. C.

M

ice cream a la no cake were served M B
HXHXHXHXHXHXHSHSHXHXHXHXHSHXHSHXHXMXHXHSHXHXHXHSMXHXHVol. XXIX. Chapel Hill, N. C, May 20, 1921. No. 62 Bum Brunson brought the gathering

i back to a little more serious tone
in a series of poems of Jove. Lucious
Summey was too lazy to" get off the

MANAGERS' AWARDS.

ous students as having taken part
in politics, that they were "politick-
ing" and finally that they were poli-
ticians. None --of these men, I appre-
hend, would want any article in de-
fense of their action; but just for
the sake of settling this question, let
us admit the charge that they were
politicians because of certain reasons
to be submitted hereafter. :

This article is written primarily to
'

assist in the chrystalization of a new-an-

different opinion of a politician'
than that which now seems to exist '

in the minds of a majority of the'

Everyone seems to remain baffled as to what shall be done regarding
the sort of recognition for services the managers of varsity teams shall
receive. We all know that the manager should be rewarded; most of us

floor to deliver his talk on Energy,
But he was finally aroused to ac
tion by Bob Thompson stepping in
his face. ;Now I will have to wash,"
he groaned, "lnd tomorrow is not

agree that he should not receive a monogram the same as that of the player:
because it is a mis-nom- er to label the manager something that he is not,
and is unfair to the man who has really won a letter at hard work, and
second it is unfair to the manager to award him in a wav that is nn awnrrl the first of the month."

Then came punch and cake, and
Dice Daniels seemed over-punch- as
he hopped upon the table and began
to sing an old English ballad, at the

students on this campus. Those men
who spoke pro and con on the ones.

at all. At the present time few of the managers will ever wear a mono-
gram after.it has been awarded them, because they feel that the sentiment
of the students is against it. If this method is falling down at both ends,
why continue it?

This is the question that baffled the Athletic Council Tuesday at its
tion, and who are considered politi-
cians should not be subjected to ridi-
cule, scandal, sarcasm, satire, andmeeting, ana remains to De settled, lhere is some just and equitable man

- f i 1 1 j i j i i iii a. . i ...
same time doing the Highland Fling

' among the water pitchers. He fell
into Willie Horner's lap and slid to
the floor. At 'one end of the table
there was irr progress a fight be

calumny by their fellow-student-s.

By virtue of a process of noble

ner ox nanuiing mis, ana ii snouia oe louna ana applied.
it.'.

THE PROPOSED AMPNnMFNH ' reasoning, let us see how those men
became politicians. EachThe prpposed amendments to the Athletic Association Constitution

: i i i i i , i i . . j . of those men who spoke was fighting

Summer Work
The National Map Company wants

wide-awak- e, self supporting students for
salesmen to sell NEW STATE MAPS on
commission.

$7.00 per day
GUARANTEED

Why Should You Fear?
SEE

W. J SCRUGGS,
Old West No. 19 NOW.

tween the Bardens and C. L. Moore
over an old family feud originated
in the wilds" of Carrboro. At this
juncture the party began to get
rough, the lights were shot out by

wiucn nave jjeen recommenaea Dy tne Atnietic council and explained else
where in this issue, we believe, should cn thrnuch. for a great moral principle, an, issue

which he thought to be right and just.
It seems to me that none of those

There can be. We feel, little nnnnsitinn tn tha nrnnnsifinn ol0.t
the managers for the several teams immerliatplv nfor fVm olnoo nf lo o,D
son for that "sport. As it is today, we have about half of the year during

fellows had any selfish motives in
doing so. They were not aspiring to
office nor for political honors at the
hands of the student body. These

wnicn iime'tnere is no responsible- - manager of football, for instance. When
the schedule is over in the fall, the manager automatically retires. His
successor is not now elected until the following spring. The shortcomings
or this system are obvious, and it is to remedy these that the proposal is
before the student body for its annroval.

twenty men were spokesmen for or
against the issue involved, either ad-
ministrative orLikewise, we believe, there can be little

.
opposition to the proposal ofn : n. -

a mysteriously produced Colt auto-
matic and Dice Daniels dived head
foremost through the window. Jake
Wade and Bob Thompson followed
in 'rapid succession. Bob Gray yelled
outj something about "the last to
drink was dangerous Dan McGrew"
and then turned a flip into the lap
of Phillip Hettleman, who groaned
unhappily, "Good Bye Sheckles."

That was the last of the party. All
thanks for the merriness of the oc-

casion was due to none other than
Phillip who was set back some big
pile of coin. It was the climax of

In view of the fact that they were
spokesmen, they were leaders of one

auowmg me manager oi a nrst year reserve team to compete in the election
for the managership' of the varsity team of that same sport. Under thepresent arrangement, there is no outlet for the capable man, who may be

group of men. Leaders implies poli
tical leaders, because it was certainly
not a church movement Inasmuch

manager oi me nrst year team in his junior year. He has, normally, done
just as much work as has the assistant managers' nf tha vorcitu as they were political leaders, theyBoth of the propositions are of the athletic association, and it is not right were by virtue of that fact10 penalize a man Dy sewing mm up in a position in his junior year that
xorever aeDars nis wiance oi rising in that work. He is right along on a

politicians. If you tell one of these
men that he is a politician, he takes
it as an insulting challenge concern

iiaruy wun tne assistant managers of the varsity, and should be given a
chance to compete with them for the bigger job for the senior year. The ing his honor, honesty, and future

career as a citizen of the canmua.
ana soon to be citizen of the com
monwealth. Each man who SDoke.

student Dody, we believe, is ready to accept this amendment.
And also, the student body is ready to accept some sort of change in

the method of awarding monograms and stars. Just to name the present
method is to condemn it. The men on the Athletic Council are usuallygood men, but they are in no way qualified to be the final authority aboutthis matter. The only remaining difficulty is, then, the method that we

conscientiously thought himself clad
in the armor of a righteous cause
that was as sacred as humanitv it
self. I contend that each man took
part in a vital and important nhase
of university life.

ve all admire and esteem "Monk"
McDonald, when he pours out his
strength in trying to make a double
play. We praise "Runt" Lowe when
almost single-hande- d he twirls the!
piil for eight innings and nails the
state championship on our trophy

uu wB ,,, BySlem changed. Many suggestions have beenmade, and of all of these, we feel quite confident, that the one proposed, isabout the best we can get.
In the first place, it provides that the men on the several squads whohave won cheir letter shall have a voice in admitting others to this group.These men are doubly prepared to make these recommendations: first toguard the standard that a man must measure up to in order to win hisletter and secondly, they know the men who have worked hardest, andare the most capable. But to this minute consideration of every man onthe squad is added the separate recommendations of the captain and coach,

anvwt r t0 8it With the Bard 0f Awarda in order Plainmay arise.
And in the second place, you have a board constituted that shall serveover the period f a year and which can apply the long range view to theawarding of let ers Th1S board is of a air size, represents in an intel-ligent manner all the parties or interests concerned.
We especially urge the members of the student body to consider anddiscuss these provisions beforehand in order that they may be preparedto vo e; and we believe that when haveyou done this you will be readyto vote for all of these proposed amendments.

shelf. These men and all others iust- -
ly deserve our support when they
carry on" their part on the tea.

And those men who spoke took an
important part in a vital phase of
Carolina life and government. Those
men would command the same rp.

What Is Your Boy's Success
Worth?

Your boy deserves the best and that includes phys-
ical development as well as mental training. You can --

make this summer mean much to his future life by send-
ing him to

Camp Sapphire
Eight Years of Success and Continued Growth

Athletic
Educational

On Deer Park Lake at the Foot of Elk Lodge
Mountain

Brevard, N. C.

For Boys
Between the Ages of Nine and Eighteen.

Season of 192- 1- July 1 to August 25
For handsome catalogue and further information,

address

W. McK. FETZER, Director
Brevard, N. C.

spect as the ball players. These 20
men championed openly this proposi-
tion on one side or the other. And
it surely affected every student An
the campus most seriously, becauseFEW STUDENTS DECIDE

TO GO TO BLUE RIDGE ii was to decide what kind of gov
ernment we should ODerate nnH

CO-ED- S ARE ACTIVE
ON TENNIS COURTS

For the past two weeks the fair
Carolina co-e- have been seized by

The campaign of the Y. M. C. A. Immediately after they spoke they
were called politicians. Yes, let us
say they are politicians.

is still on to get twenty-fiv-e students
to attend the Y. M. C. A. conference a very sudden tennis fever. In great should even covet the title as for thatnumbers the Carolina students have

seen them playing on the courts. Ten

to be held at Blue Ridge June 14
to 24. So far there have been only
seven men who have definitely de-

cided to attend the conference. These
nis seems to be a popular fad with

matter; but emphatically men, they
are not politicians in-th- sense thatyou believe them to be. We should
conclude that they are politicians and

'

they should feel proud of their!
record in the 'great clash on a noble
moral issue. In view of that fact,'

them. i
men are R. E. Brown, S. O. Bondu- - Especially were they in great at

tendance last Saturday afternoon,
i ueneve mese men should .nm,ojthe courts being fairly flocked with

them. There were at least ten out the very hiehest rBHTiot
of the fifty playing. admiration of every Carolina man. j

rant, J. G. Barden, J. N. Coffey, F. A.
Grissette, W. C. Wheeler and C. J.
Williams. This conference will be
one of great benefit to those who
attend it as well as a ten-da-y trip of
pleasure. Those who wish to know
more about the conference can ob-
tain such information from Charles
Phillips, secretary of the Y. M. C. A.

wny do these men disrlnimThe sidelines were filled with many
title politician? It is hfoaiiaa anspectators who assisted the vounc
students here on the campus lookladies in fixing the "nets." Especilly

were they needed when one of the
nets fell down.

oown on a politician as a politician
is now interpreted to be, as one who
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